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,RONALD'DAMERILL AND GERALDINE WltLIAMSON will reign as king and queen of the 1950
Purple and White. Coronation ceremonies will be hem April 14 in 'th~ RQosevelt Gym. '
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Choose Play For
Dratna Festivar-
Saturday, March 25, PHS stu-
del.,ts will compete with those of
other schools in a state high school .
speech and drama district elimina-
tion contest to b!'l held -at the
Kansas' State 'Teachers College,-
First division winners Will go to
the state finals at the University
of Kans.as sometime early in April.
Mr. Tewell has selected liThe
Man In The Bowler Hat" by A.,
A. Miln~ for the PHS entry in
the one act play division. "This is
~n especJtlly fine comedy which
has placed high in contests all,
over' the United States," said Mr.
Tewell. Any' student of PHS was
eligible for tryouts whether ,or'
not he had taken speech or drama-
tics before. Two juniors and five
seniors have been selected for
parts,in the ,play, They are: John"
Phil Reid; Mary, Norma Simons;
Herd, Clayton Walker; Heroine,
Beth' Phillips; Felion, James Mc-
Daniels; Bad Man, Ed Kelly; The
Man in The Bowler Hat, Kaye
Rickets.
This thirty -minute play opens
with a family 'scene and just' as
John's wife, Mary, remarks that
notJ:ling ever happens to them a
pistol shot is, heard" followed by
sounds CYf distress. Things start
" happening fast and' funny now; \
the hero' entElrs followed bY' the
heroine. Soon after th~ir depart--
ure toe Villian enters;' and the hero
is !bound' and ga~ged. A precious
gem is stolen and placed in a hat
box which is put in a checking
~,\jc'ke'r. 'The ticket 'from this 16ck:-
er is placed in anoth~r locker and
this' procedure is 'repeated many
times, making it necessary to' open
all lockers in rotation before the ' ,
one containing the gem' may be
~pened. The Man' In The Bowter
(Derby) Hat, sitting on the stage
watching the ent~re play is a mys-
terious 'character whose indentity
reveals the plot of the pl~y. T'he
comedy will be given for senior
high 9'tudents, before it is pre-
sented at the college festival.
Other fields of/contests are: 'Ex-
temporaneous Speakin~ on Civil
Rights, Original Oration, Standard
Oration, Humorous Declamation, ...
Dl:amatic Declaration, Informative
Speaking, Radio Announcing, aond
Poetry Reading. Mr. Tewell hopes
to have repre.sentation in'" all
divisioos.
It is interesting' to note that
la~t year PHS students did excep-
tionally well at the festival, com-
ing home with seven first ratings
out of ten events. Clarence Dixon,
,graduate of last year, ,received
three of these ratings. "We can do
well 't1lis year if we work hard,"
stated Mr. Tewell.
FOUR PAGES
Library Buys Books
On Scholarships
, About this time of 'year seniors
begin considering college and schol-
arships. To- aid them in their ef-
forts, the school library has pur-
chased a book entitled "Scholar-
ships, Fellowships, and Loans" by
Dr. S. Norman Feingold.
This book contains student aids
rarely listed in college or univer-
sity catalogues. It covers student
aids from the undergraduate ~ev­
e1. It contains complete information
on hundreds of scholarships, fellow
ships and loans, all the important
infoqnation on nearly 20 million
dollars of student aid.
-ing, gave the, following program
before' an appreciative audience.
Storm King -March - Finlayson,
American We' M~rch -' Fillmore
Mauho Poco - Moore
A George Gershwin Selection -,
Arr~ B'ennett
American Folk Rhapsody --
_ Grundmou
CO'lltrasts - Scarmolin
A Mayfair Cinderella - Kettelbey
Jesu, Joy of Ma!1's Desidng.-
• Buch, Leidzen
Trombones Triumphant March -
, :Keller
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On March 2, Mr. 'Gerald Blan-
chard and members of the PHS
band traveled by bus to Indepen-
dence, Kansalil, where they took
part in the SEK, band clini~ which
w~s \,leld in'the Indepemlence gym-
nasium. '
The m ~sed, b'mAl., 489 member.
, In aU, ~$ 1 'of
H' S' Girls,to KlJ
.,.. ..
Leadership'"Meet
,
On Saturday, March 4, approx-
imately fifty girls chosen as
outstanding leaders in the Kansas
high schools _assembled in the Pine
Room of the Student Union Buil-
ding on the Kansas University,
campus toJlarticipate in' the Lead..
ership Day conference sponsored
by the A'ssociated Women's
'Students of the University.
The day was begun with a
welcoming address given by the
Chancellor, Deane W. Malott.
During his short speech he defined
leadership as a combination of
'willingness and courage.
Immediately follow,ing, this
welcome, a group of fltudents rep-
resenting the national' scholarship
prganization, Mortar Board, carr-
ied on a panel discussion comparing
college ~nd high school extra-
curricular activities. They pointed
,out the compensation which one
receives from responsibilities
accepted during youth. This
discussion gave the audience a good
insight into the activities avail-
able at any chosen college. .
After a fine luncheon served in
the Kansas ,Room, Miss" Marth~
Peterson, Assistant Dean of
W t.omen, gave a short message
encouraging high school students
to continue their' education.
The next ~vent was ~ clever
m\lsic~l skit depicting a yea~ in the
life of a K. U. Student. The story!
was spoken and sung by a' girl's
trio.
The hig,hHght of the day was a
talk on, liThe Ideals of Lead~rship,"
by Miss MJargaret Habein, Dean
of Women. '
and Seniors wn. take
Ita which will ven
,t
I Q Tests Next Week
On Wednesday and ThurSday,
March 16 and 16, a testing pro~m
will get under way in ~he high
&Chool. The testa will bee under the
supervision of the Guidance Bureau
t UTe.
Junior.
readlDa
Dr. 'Schwegler At
Personality Clinic
"-
A Personality Clinic, conduct by
Raymond Schwegler, Ph.D., will
take place in P. H. S. on April 12.
Seniors will have indiVidual confer-
ences by appointrpent with. 'Dr.
Schwegler.
The Personality Clinic aims to
arouse adolescent youth to the im- .
portance of personality develope-
ment, to show them the possibilities
of self-improvement, 'to arouse de-
sire for readjustment, and to pro-
vide information and impetus for
the use of new and better ways
of life. The one-day program will
consist of the following units:
10:28 a. m. High-school Assembly:
"It Makes You or-Breaks You."
'11:30 a. m..Senior Class Group Con-
ference.
2:80 p. m. Individual Conferences
8 :30 p. m. Teachers' Meeting. Lec-
ture and Conference.
I
Coyote Hun:t;ers
,H3Ve. Qanquet
.. t
Nine boys from PHS attended
the annual Coyote hunters banquet
held recently at the Langdon
school house.
Any hunter whu has atltended at
least one coyote 41'iv.~"duritig the
season was eligible to attended the
Lut~h Lunch..- Dancing provided
the evening's entertainment ~nd
there were a few square dances in
which Kenny Seibert and Darrel
Marks displayed some fancy rug
cutting as a result of the lessons
which Miss Messenger has been
giving.
Other' boys who attended the
banquet' were Bob Clark, Joe Reag-
on, ,Bob Brown, Bob ',Smith. Glen
Ilough; and'Dick Elliot.
Klein: Goes Fishing
Bob Klein started the fishing
18810n off bY landiilg a 21tf1 pound
baSI at one of his many favorite
Itrip pita lUit week.
Bob is Asbe from
k, ud therefore bu' p
, ,Girls End Tourney
The girls' gym classes have fi~- ,
'ished their intramural basketball
tournament with the first hour
team taking j;he honors as 1950
champions. .
In the first game the fourth
· hour defeated the second hour
teapl. First hour won over, third
hour in the second game and went
ahead to Win the tournament by
downing the fourth hour by a score
of 1'7 to 8 in the final game.
Joan McClure was the captain
of 'the winning team, and Jerry
Willia~son was' the co-captain.
Other members of the squad were:
Ruth England, Rozella Herron,
Pauline Spencer, Wanda Tosser,
Carolyn Buckley, Betty Pacconi,
Della Redd, Mary Smith, and Pat
~Clanahan.
TB Tests Show
Few Positives ;:. ~
. "I was, qUi~J~,I~ase~ ~nd delight-
ed to see .the ,fllDlfill number of po~­
itive reac'tlons 'to the tubercuhn -
tests," Miss -Margaret· Woods,
school nurse, stated. . , -
I Of 2350 tuberculin tests given in
,-the Pittsburg schools with the
, exceptio~ of Horace 'Mann, on~y 39
positive, reactions were recorded.
· Nine of these were trom the 2"0
students in Pittl\burg High School
who participated. Nine positive
reactions were also recorded among
the 225 students in Roosevelt
Junior High., ,
Students 'from the Pittsburg
schools who proved positive will
be contacted by Mrs. Hyatt who
)Vill make appointments, for x-rays
to determine if th~ positive reaction
is due to an active case of tuber-
· culosis. This service' is provided by
the state and county tuberculosis
association.
Students who wish to have x-rays
in addition to the tuberculin test
Will be given the opportunity late
this spring when the x-ray unit
will be in the Pittsburg district. '
, ·.Select H,igh
School Royality
Geraldine Williamson ,and
Ronald Damrill, popular high
school seniors, were chosen by
the student body to reign as
qu~n and king of the 1950
Purple and White.
. Jerry, as her friends at school
know her; has been prominent in
activities. For the past two y~s,
slie has she has been responsible
for much of the lenthusiam
'''at the football and basketball
games 8S she, led the students ~ in
yells to sup'port the team. She has
. -been an active member qf the
Senior Scouts and the GAA ~",d
,'has represented her homeroom on
theStudent' Council.
Ronnie has appeared in several
dramatic pro~ctions during his
hir;h schoo! days. He is a member
of the band, the photograpy club,
-and'the Hi-Y. This year he repre
sented senior high at the Model
Legislatw:.~., in Topeka. ,/
Runners up the contest were
Kay Newman, Patlt Lewis, Charles
C~mpbell, and ,John Strawn.
Elaborate coronation cerJ!monies
and a ball will be held in the Roose-
velt, gymnasium on April ~,4.
Arrangement~for the activity wiU
b'e made by the' members. of the
, - ' p.urpie and, White stafl'. '~
Dragon J"ales
ABSENT--MINDED?
After her class returned frQm
being examined for T.B., Miss
Marsh decid,ed to call roll to find
out if all students had returned.
Miss Marsh: "Will' you' answer
please when I call your name?
Jack Akerq,erg
Jack:' "Neg~tiV:~"
NO ITALIAN I
This Booster reporter sincerely
hopes Donnie Johnston doesn't eat
spaghetti in the schQol cafeteria
any more when Kay Bowyer and
Gretchen Glick are around. It seems
that these two girls spent one en-
tire noon hour laughing at his
struggles with the unmanageable·
. stuff! .
SECOND CHILDHOODS?
Miss Messenger is quite distressed
'at the actions of her fuurth hour
Gym class. These girls, usually
headed by Norma Simons, are
c.ontinually playing games that
could only refer to a second child-
hood. "Rhythm," "Simon Says",'
" .
and "Statues" have been most' po-
pular recently.
Whatzisf
This is what we call a
ft.nal whatzis. It is
'. odt! in shape and
of course mean-
ingless, yet
I
everybody
reads it
right
down
to the
end'.
n.*=--
WilE L
604 N. Bdwy.
Everyone kIiows·
'White Converse Basketball Shoes
$5.90
Robert Jtmes Burdett
-
DON'T believe the world owes
you a living; the world owes
you nothing. - it was here
FIRST.
"Mother's Only Competitor"
Bowlus SchQol 'Supply
1015 N. Bdwy. . Phone 177
Sporting Goods --:- School Supplies
Topic of tlte Day
by Letty Lemon
American Hi:~tory Student
The Electoral College
As every P.H.S. student in ge11J-'
eral and Mr. Tewell's debaters in
particular know, we ~lect our pres-
ident of the United States through
~ outmoded and confusing system
known as the Electoral College.
Perhaps by coincidence, perhaps
moved by verbal pleas of high
school debaters' all over .the nation,
the U.8. Senate has acted to mod-
ernize if not to abolish the status
quo. This action, has been taken
through the Lodge Ammendi'nent
which proposes to split the Elec-
toral Votes of a state in proportion
to its popular vote.
This means that if the law goes
into effect, Kansas with its eight
Electoral Votes may have them
divided in some future presidential
election. Possibly four for the ,-Selected
Democrats, four for the Republi-' Question Of The Week: Why
cans, or five to three, six to two- was Jane ~etton wondering around
just however Kansans want it done. the halls during fourth hour la!:lt
The bill has met with mixed Fridy ringing a CCIW bell '1' Heard
opinion. Some say it is entirely tell she was louking for Gretchen
too revolutionary, others say it is Glick I '
not revolutionary, enough. Regard- CONGRATULATIONS I .,.
ies~ the Senate liked it. If the . Jus~ being a girl studen~,.of PHS ... '
House of Representatives follows seems to be a good indication that \
'suit, itls up to us you won't have to worry about a,
John Barrymore Jr. made a life of spinisterhood( Shirley Ar-.
cher now adds her name to' our-personal appearance recentliy at
the,Salina High School. Mr. Barry- growing ,list of engagements..
more, son of the famous .Jonn Shirley informs us her beautiful:
Barrymore, is now on a l)ationwide t:ing is from Frank Montemurro.
tour. of Capaldo.
Good Food Is 'Good Health
711 N. Broadway Pittsbur~, Kilns.
PERKY PHELA·N
SAYS:
OTTO'S CAFE
erR wr,
SKAER
RADIO
SHOP
Ph. 2946
110 W.4th
zs
Stoves! Prepa~e
Now for Winter
Sell & Sons
GIRARD - PITTSBURG
BUD'S
Jewelry and Loan
Martin J. Benelli
720 N. Broadway
Zettl-Bakeries, Inc.
Fine Cakes
and
Pastries
Phon, 268
428 N4 ,Bdwy- ,-.!
.;.."
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Ten Years Ago
,sr=,--
The orchestra and mixed chorus
went to Joplin to attend the sec-
ond annual Joplin Junior College
Festival. "
The Board of Education an-
nounced that Principal Hutchinson
retiI'ed.
His successor was Finis M. Green.
"Growing Pains" was chosen: as
~he Senior Play.
Found ~n the want ads! Mr.
Nation wanted truth serum to in-
ject in his students ,because they
told better stories than he I
Saxa is my lover.
Still I wait here alone.
We had a date and now he's late.
Why doesn't saxaphone?
Barbara Williams and A. M
Brim were tNt ,PetW Queen and
Kine of 1940.
"George da Wash" w~s'heard
ten years ago in the speech classes
____.and still is I
The Junior Academy of Science
held its annual state meeting in
Wichita, March 29-30.
"The Vagabonds," a light opera
by Gilbert and Jekobowski, was
pl'esented March 1, in the P.H.S.
auditorium.
Western Fun Is
Rough an4, Ready
Ever wonder what life is like ,in
the wide, open spaces ·these days,
what teenagel's, in the "cowboy
country" like to do for fun & fads?
Highscl:lOolers from Lander, Wy-
oming, give, that answere to the na-
tion's teen-agel's in a picture l'eport
titled "No Place for Dudes" in the
Febrqary issue of LADIES' HOME
PAT LEWIS JOURNAL.
A big black Dodge careeps wildly . FI'om Lander, Wyoming, a town
ar.ound the cornel' and screeches of' 4000 near the' center of the
to a jolting stop. The attractive, - state, the high' school" group reports
sandy haired, green eyed driver that their fun is rough and ready
steps out. Patt"Lewistl Patt how:, and clothes are made to match. F.>r ,
ever claims that, this "puddle boys, low-slung Levis, colol'ful
juniper" is the car she loves and shirts, cowboy hats and boots are
would trade it for no other (unless appl'opriate for the weekly square
she had the chance). dances. Girls report their fashion
Patt, spelled with a double "t", trick is to give wide-brimmed, hats
was born in Mason city, Iowa, but ~f straw the "Wyoming Flare" by
nwved to Pittsburg soon afterward. wetting the toppers and shaping
To prove her loyaity to PHS her the crowns and brims with rubber
favorite color is purple. When she bands.' They also vi~it, the nearby
isn't devoting her spare time to Shoshone Reservation for fancy
singing with the double trio she is 'beaded 'and fringed moccasins,
writing letters 01' listing to the boots, jackets, anti bags. A male
Nebra~a University basketball teen "with a fad on a girl" will
games. . stalk a deer in the mountains, then
Among her varied activities are have ~loves made for her from the
the Purple andWhite staff, Speech de~rhlde..
festival, water ballet and Y-Teens. Home parties are rare and the
Her biggest PHS honor wds ush- biggest party -in vecent memory I
el'ing the seniors of '49 at Com- took place after the football home-
mencement. Her strong liking for coming c'elebration when _ thirty
swimming is shown by the many fellows and girls gathered, to per-
hours she put in to earn her life oxide their hair. Then some dyed
saving award streaks of bri~ht green, the color,
,Piatt's favo;ite subject is Govern with vegetable tint~. Reaction of
ment and her favarite teacher is the more conservative crowd: "Such
Mrs. Lewis (she' 'had to say that). is life on a tote~ pole".
Patt plans to go to college next In Lander, "where thils end and
year and 'major in psychology. trails l;legin", fresh-air doings may
When asked for later plans she includ~ trail rides far into t.he
laughingly replied, "Getting mar- mountains, midwinter swimming at
ried t hope." stes,i9ing hot springs on the In-
dian.'reservation or rabbit hunting
at night with a .22 and a spotlight.
Occl;lsioJ'lally groups plan 5 a.m.
("br~~l<fast over an open fire. Some
highschool boys participate in the
an~ual town rodeo, bucking tongh
cob;ipetition from professionals, but
si~ce entry fees are so high, most
t~ens just watch and bronc-bust
fqr thrills. Teens w)<r have tried
conclude: "That 10 seconds on a
br~nc in the longest time in the
wdrld".
HUGHES SPENCER
Hughes' Spencer, oone hundred
ond eighty pounds of solid muscle,
was selected all SEK center for
119.
This brown haired, blue eyed
s~nior can be seen often driving
his bright green Chevy truck. There
1s usually a little blonde beside ,him.
,His other pastimes 'are sports, of
which hunting· is his favorite. He
has also taken part in football and
tennis.
His reward fOT outstandiJ\g ef-
forts on the gridiron was being
elected co-captain of the 49 foot-
ball team.
Hughes has not let spol'ts take
all of his time, for he plays the
saxaphone in the band and is a
member" of Student Council.
He says that his most embrass-
ing moment Clccured during a
session of Miss Fintel's ettiquette
class.
,Next year Hughes plans to go
to Kansas University where. he
will major. in Engineering.
,.......,
Senior Pers()nalitie~
.
PAT HARKINS
The president of the Senior Girl
Scouts is the other Pat of the week,
Pat Harkins. Pat must e trust-
worthy for she is treasure'f of both
the Y Teens and G.A.A. '.
,Pat stands' 6'2 and weighs 105
pounds. Drown hair and gray eyes
complete the description of this
senior girl.,
Buicks, dancing, that great in-
stitution the movies and all kinds
of sports rank' high on the list of
her likes, with unmannerly boys
rating last.
Pat's favori,te subjects ilre short-
hand . an~ typing. She has done
much of the typing 'for school pro-
jects.
Pat's plans for the future are
undecided, but she hopes to go to
college and major in! commerce.
After that she hopes to - get' a
good job then?? But. she is' sure
she always wants to have fun and
be happy.
~-~,
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CHA~LES CAMPBELL
Picture yourself in the cO'ldcst
part _of Idaho or Coloraao then
look around and see if you can find
Charles Campbell, for this is where
"Sonny" someday hopes to learn
to ski.
The three major sports of foot-
ball, oasketball, and track plus the
vice presidency c;f Mr. Sutton's
Hi-Y chapter highlighted "Sonny's"
high school life.
His biggest PHS honor was be-
coming co-captain of the 49 foot-
.' ball team.
The expression "Cowboy" us-
nally let's one know that' Sonny is
cloose by. "
Baseball, whether playing or
watching, takes up most of Sonny's
time in the summer, yet he has no
definite plans to maIre a career of
this.
. Sbnny has one pet peeve' and one
, 'pet like. The pet peeve is teachers
who have no sense of humor and
and the pet like teas'mg Kay:
When Sonny isn't loafiing he is
usually, dreaming, although he
won't devulge' what about. I
, After he finishes high school
his plans are unsettled but he is.
seriously considering joining tlle
Navy.


